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A PICTURE WANTING WORDS. s nomo that tho recipient roadily recog- wintor, and boen oxcocdingly dep. but ini
Wo woeider what the reai interprotation nized, and always auswoed te, unlosa March it went oti' auddonly with a heavy

of' this interesting picturo is. la it that 1C411ed when ho was angry. Peter followed rain. Soon aftor the ground beCamo haro,
the itVa follow standing there witb h'. his master about the farni, to the woods, t.he master, wlîo wae, at work in tho
feathoed bat in his band bas net bee-nlad te the noighbours. F_ sometiroca oreberd, saw at a little distance a p or,
able to say bis tesson properly and is go- Imade excursions about the neigbbourhood tired, bedraggled crow watking andt lib-
ing to ho punished for a bling aloug towards Iiiii1.

long course eof laziness, A second glnnuc showod
wben bis brother inter- it to ho Peter, tho prodi-
poses and offers te bear gal. Inst.antly lio had the
it for him 1 or is it that poor creature on bis arin.
tb. boy' bas been accused catcssing hiru as tenderly
of doing aomething w~hieb as thougli ho was a re-
iu reaity ho did nlot do, tutning t.ruant boy Peter
but to, 8ave bis brother, wa ieside himself wvit1
the real culprit la going o at the metig and
to bear the punisblment?1 tricd bis, be8t te express
This inay bo so. Any- his affection to hie friend.
how, the littie boy isa- It Beemcd too bail that
tively trying to save bis bie was net fulIy able ta
brother. telt bis adveutures and

No boy who bas any the cause of bis absence;
notions at ail of courage but thes, through other
and manhood in hlm, sources, woe learned
should ho afraid te hear aftcrward. During that
bis own punishuient, and Decereber snow-storxîî
we are sure this little Peter was blown to h
fellow would net stand ground, several miles
by and see bis brother froin bis home. A loy

whipped for bis own ca"g " iii»., und not
crime. At the same time knowing te wbom ho bc-
there je soniething very longed, clipped short bis
noble about the littie man wings to prevent hie îîy-

wowas willirig to bear ing off. Tho homoaick
the undeserved punish- bird could not walk

ment of his younger tbrougb the deep -jnow,
brother. Dees net tis neither could ho t1y; se lie
reraimd us of the wonder- waited patiently through
fui love and brotherhood the winter, titi the gr..und
of Christ, Nwho 'bore the was baro, aud then startcd
oins and punishuient, net aoat on bis journoy.
of ene only, but of the IIow ho fonnd hie un-
whole world? known way se many

miles threugh fieos and

BLACEK PETER. woods and acrosa roads
The poplewithwhomwill remain a mystery.

1h ~l wassa it whoa tme Altbough again ablè to
I wa sty'n hada tinefiy ho wilt net venture

crow with a hstary worth off the promiseïs, but
remcring. About a year A PITUI WÀSTING WORM, attadies himnset more
ago the*boygot passes- closely tbsn ever te bis
sien of the hir soon after lfred
it had loft the nest. It was sa cunnin«. atone, genertilly returning Meore dark. 1 ai fied
that they enjoyed pls.ying tricks an it. Lnst wintcr hoe get caught eut i n a bigt
These were hirmless, but the crow re-sented snow-storm, and did net as usual, returu'1 A littie boy was asked, " Wli- muade
the indignities, and cut their acquaintance, nt night.. As days ivent by and ne news yeb? "Go mA cm, osi "h
and betook iteet te the boys' father îvho from Peter, tho faruily concluded ho w s dyothink God madc you ? " was a3ked.
i8 noted for bis kindlines ta ail creatures. cither dead or ge ne off with other crows. <Bocause," ho suîd, "ho wanted a little
Hie new miaster Waled bis black pet Peter, jThe anow had lain an the -run aiboy to love him."


